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TWO W AI.KI.RH.
The fiimou" "liwl ami tow" man,

walkiiiffal'i'ttlment Xcw York,
and a man by the name of O I.vary nl
Chleaffo. Weston I attempting to walk
MM mile? in six day?, and O'i.eary MO in
Mx ily ami twelve ltotir. The
trlani men who tnako money by their
heeU and toei arc nuteanwi. ami onglit
to Us upprcSH!d. Their pfrfoimanee
arc not cither aiiiultur or profitable to
anybody but thctn?elre. MV'ton. ho
has been couplouon hi the public eye
tor ycar, has become n chronic bore, nuil
O'llcary threaten to be. Tor a time they

were eclipsed by the Kro.it needier trial,
and may not shine agatn with great
brightness until the crooked w hUky ex-

citement Is at an end and the gniliop-per- s

have ilcvotireil the country, but they
are reliable and will turn up in jjood
time.

RAII.HO.tI VN. KIVI'.HN.
Tlie Calrocorrepondcnt of the Clnelii-na- il

Commercial navs, In reMrd to the
letter of Win. .1. Sykes ol Memphis, pub-llihe- il

In the Hvllktin of the Uth :

"The Southern narrow pause railroad
that Col. Syke, of Meuii.hK wants to
build, U to" run parallel with the JHI-slp- pl

river, connect Itnr Cairo. Jfeinpliis
New Orleans am! Intermediate Motion
together. The road N a necelly, the Col-

onel tliinkf, and although the enterprise
U rather on the gigantic or-

der, and monev n little tight,
he thinks It entirely leaMble. Ititt other
people don't agree with him to any great
extent, at least in thl neck of the wood-- ,
and It Is pretty safe to say that It the

without :ubseri-tlon- s

from Cairo and this county it mint
fall. A railroad running parallel with n
watercourse Is a failure to begin with,
and onlv grows more so everv day It ex-

ists."
Whilst Col. Sykes may and does con-

sider the project entirely fealblc, he v !

Ucntly does not anticipate It

early completion. He says : "The
dlfllculty will be In getting

' from Cairo to .Mcmjilil, becaif--
there are already so many railroad ofa
different gauge In Wen Tennessee mid the
ground seems to be fully occupied."
This difficulty, however, I not, In hi
opinion, insurmountable, .since the ad-

vantages of the road below .Mcinphl
would more than counterbalance the dif-
ficulties between Cairo mid Mcinphl-- . Itl
the opinion, we are infornied,ofsonieof the
ablest civil engineers, who have thor-
oughly studied the subiect, that the bat
plan for protecting the Mts-lsiip- pi bot-

tom lands from overflow Is by building a
railroad down the river, so "that the rail-

road company may keep the levee in re-

pair, for the railroad embankment may
be used as a levee.

The experience of the IIudou JSlvcr
railroad does not show that "a railroad
running parallel with u water course -

failure to begin with, and only grows
more so every day." A railroad "opening
up the great cotton region on the Missis
sippi river would tend to lnciea-- e the
business of steamboats by liicrealng the
productions of that magiililcv;it" region
now almot a wilderness.

the in: t tii ' iiiii:'Ki.vitnir.--i

The death of the great ICeutueklau,
John C. Ilreeklnrldge, will
discussion of the late waraml the events
which led to it. The decea-e- d was one
of the chief actois In those event as ho
was one ot the mo-- t sagacious and brav
est defenders of tho cause of the rebel
lion when It laid down flic weapons of
verbal conlllct and took up the deadly
mUiles of bloody war.

We cannot follow the LUiritr-Jouriia- l,

and other Southern Journal into their
testacies of laudation of the character of
the deceased. They would have the
world accept him as the greatest Ameri
can and a man who has
had few- - jkws In the his-

tory of the world. Something of this
can ue attnuuted to the exaggeration of
potimoritm eulogy over the grave Into
which hat Just been lowered the body of
an admired friend, but much of this
praise It the result of belief that time will
deepen not efface. And there was In
Ureckluridge's character much to Justify
admiration. He was a dignified gentle-
man of much ability, and to the graces of
person and mind was joined In him a
charm of deportment and ait affability of
manner that attracted admiration to and
created friendship for him. Tliat he
was a great man we do not be-
lieve, lie was able, but he
had the skill tj p-- s current for more
than he wa worth. Silence which in
him became wisdom, was often his ally
when word would have k--t rayed an Ig-
norance of which he was not -- uspeetcd.
He listened and learned, and hi bearing
while he ll.tcned was that of a man who
knew more than he wa being told, but
Who was too courteous to Intimate the
fact; and yet his bearing never affronted;
on thecontrary the mastery ol bU man-
ner m&uc the tilker thankful to him
that he hail honored htm with bis ,.ar. I

but followed with a step ,0lordly he was pointed at M a i,.aiier
It has been said, thai llrecklurld".)',,

course In the warof secession w.i"worethan a crime ; It was a blunder." u Wa,
the legitimate remit of his political wlk
anu conversation. He allied hhn,elr
mm uiu uura aiaics rigliu men of the
ooum. ue uecame, while fondly cher- -

wung inc oeiiet that lie was a leader, tho
uuuwer oi xanccy whose wonderful elo.

Vicnre precipitated the South Into war,
. um ugL desire War. Iln linniul I...

0le to domineer theover North by use
' .,:, "lJ,0US' " Wli"cd to crack"ewlilp( but would have been hmu,i,.,i

With One nf d ivi lain uiuji mill oi iiih
t matter i til(!

h,Sola 0Vcr 11,0 Precipice, and
II

Uotd,um. For time he lingered
defend them, and thereh for ater the clash ofdjy arm, had been

Ct!?,nDthmd ,poVo "hleha
wivwci fKiimvvi, viian J,e c)0.
quenw.cAlletl word of poll.ilwt treason.
Vttoa he retired froDi tho Scant, 10 fn

tereil the firM sml,ws one of the bot and
inmt gallant of th" oIdiM of the Con-
federacy. At the ciiii-lulo!- i of the war
lie retired to tin- - eht1ou ol Jirhale life,
from whlrh he ivfucd to be dragged by
even the lerltent friendship of the army
of hi admirer. Ilnnvpti his fate like
a hero, and died the death of" a hr.ive and
gootl man.

Tiir.roMisu in tiii: niM'ri:iiH.
The fwir of the C.r.tsliopper ha taken

mielon of Mls-our- l. lie Is on the
wing, mid In many of the counties of our
neighboring tate. ha carried terror to
the heart of the farmer mid desolation to
lit Held, lie has perii.ided Coventor
Hardin to say: "Vheroa, owing to
failure and loe of crop iniieli Miller- -

lug ha licen endnreil by many o I our
during the pat few month, mid

-- Imllar ealauiltlei are Impending upon
large eoiumiinitii . and polhly
may extend to the whole State,
niui, If not abated, will eventu-

ate In sore dltres and famine :

Wherefore, Ih It known that thelM day ol

dune proximo I hereby appointed and -- et
apart a a day of fasting and prayer, that
Almighty Cod may be Invoked to remove
from our inltl-- t these Impending calami-

ties, and to grant Instead the blehi of
abundance and plenty : and the people
and all the olllcer ofthe State arc hereby
requested to ileIt during that day from
their usual employment1', anil to aem-bl- e

at their place of wor-hl- p for humble
and devout prayer, and to olherwUe ob-ser-

the day a- - one for and
prayer."

We, the people of the good Mute of
Illinois, -- hould not be caiv.'e of the ad-

monition to beware of the r.

and -- hotilil bo considering the best way
to beware of him. How can It Ik- - done'
He come-- , not like the thief at
night, but like an army with
banners, lie !oe not -- ay: "Iy
your perinlioii !" but with a bearing
indicating -- corn ot human power he
take ii of the laud am! de-tr-

cverv green thing. Nol-- c won't frighten
hhn. He will come if a million iiieii
were to -- hout "Shoo !" at the mo-

ment. Artillery and the arm
blazing away at the same time do not
stay 111 iji In hi- - vieloriou-caree- r.

If prayer will not
stop him he cannot bo stopped. It wa
therefore wl-- e hi ( iov. Ilardln toord'-- r an

lt upon hhn with the weapons of
prayer, and it would be well if Illinois
should commence a defen-lv- e warfare
agaln-- t him with the same weapon-- . If
our churches will go to work hi earnest
and pray that the. (iras-hopp- cr shall be
prohibited from hopping upon lllluoi- -
soll, ami the prayer hall bo answered,
the experiment will be a tct of the ef-

ficacy of prayer as a the one
suggested by l'rofe-so- r Tyndall. Onlv
prayer can stop the Cras-hoppe- r. There
fore we suggest to (iov. lteverldgo that
he Issue a proclamation ol fa-ti- and
prayer.

WHISKY.

llrlHtnu'h Volec Null for Wnr,

W.uixinox, May IS. Attoniey-Ce- n

erai nerrepoiu lias, uiion l lie reeom
meiidatlou ofthe Secretary of the rrea.
iic.i', uiiiiurUu.i Itliif'ord U'INou, .Soliiiior
ofthe 'J'reasury, to proceed m ui,w i
Cluefunatl, Kvansvllle. St. l.oul-- . ( 'hlciiL'o
ami .uuwaiiKce, ami -- lien other point
a', to him. seem dcfli-.ihl- e. In order to
luriil-- h L'nlted States District Attorney
mil all other- - connected with the nro-i- s

eiitlon of tho lately developed whlskv
frauds with Mich Information concerning
the case as connect on with
it has L'ivcn him, and also to a lord t hem
ail ine in in- - power In vigor
ou-l- y g lonvanl every branch of
the prosecution. Several agents ot the
wil-k- v riliL' liavi! licen in the rllv .Inn.
Saturday. J-- rom their conversation and
from reports received from atrents of the
department at the not, some points In
the campaign the ring I preparing to
make begin to appear. 1 ho government
lias thu tar become aware that large nf
-- essment? have been made unon all mail'
ufacturer. rectifiers and dealer known
by the rim: to be In the least conmro--
iiu-e- ti oy irau-aeiio- u in linen wiiltKy.
This I to be used to employ legal

of a high order," and as a
orruptlonnind about the coin t, and, o
iras io?;ibIe. to procure such liubliea- -

tions a? will be ol Indirect niMnucc.
One of the Ideas which they a in Indus
triously spreading - that Seeretarv llii-t- ow

Is aluihi'' at the I'resldenev. aiid that
the whole attack on the rim.' h.n
little else than a sensational move of tin,
kind for its foundation. Another method

movement I by giving
out that it liiis been manufactured by the
ccret service force for the purpo-- e of

rtrengtlienlng Itself, after a of
operations sunder a former organiwdlon.
Hut 111 tills eae. lis tin- -

department - well aware, this
lorce, under its new chief and
new cratlQU, has rendered most eU'ee-liv- e

service, and there ha been no tract;
r hain attout It, as the whole ring will
arn to Its sorrow when the evldi neeinl.

lected Is d''vMoped. A handle Is al-- o

sought to be made out of the fact that
the olllee pro'eeutlon of the ease, except
as the secret service force U sill! engaged,
insuei rneu over uv ine
from tlie olllco of Solicitor Wilson to

ommis-lone- r Pratt, and on this - ba-e- d

in Intimation that the Secretary lacks
outlilcuc! lu the mniini'i'ini'iii ..r

Major Wilson. Thl- - transfer, how-
ever, amounts oidv to this: In
the first Instance, the whole work be-
longed properly to the olllee ol the in
ternal revenue, l or reasons now well
understood, the secretary did not choo-- e

to tru-- t that olllee. and placed the whole
nutter lu charge of Solicitor Wilson a- -
ine man pc- -i mtcd of all lu his depart-
ment to manage It. When the new

of Internal lievenue wa ready
to take hold of the eae it was at onee
transferred where It legitimately liclong-V- i,

i "Am,1"11 ponlldence reiiosed In So- -

i... ' " !'""" 11 "'e matter is Pest shown

eJ "W". Iven above.
..f .i... mi...... ii

trletfhadun liitorvY.u' ' ?. " V
Seeretaiyofthe'l'r VurymrYheim ,

"
oi preycntiiigaiKi delaying i,i runiovalbut without slice. Tim
declined absolutely to Interfere lu the-- ccases. Ills mceessor will be Collector i
Mathews, ofthe Ninth Illinol- - District.'one ofthe oldest and bet revenue oill-- 1

cers in the servhc, and the Secietary of'
the I reasury believes he will collect thewhisky tax. lie I, strongly Indorsed bv

'

Senator I.ogan, who has been here, mill '

who strongly supports both the Presl-le- nt

and Secretary In their movementagainst the ring.
A WMUhiiiioii l o'i'iTl vT'iiiIpIIii.

.Maiuo.v. Williamson Cou.srv. It.t.?iy .lame, Murrav.of John'
county, was l;0t and morlallvat 11 o'clock thl, forenoon, by m".

P. m l. who lives In the southeastern part
ot llllamsoii county. The shooting was
very deliberate. There was.m old grudge,
of about one year' 'landing, exl? ting be-

tween the partle. Murray had come to
Maiioii on bu1ne; and w'as silting on a
box In front of a store on the public
Miiar. when I'eriel approached,
draw lug a concealed revolver from Ids
sleeve ns he came up. Murray luitiu;-di.ite-ly

pulled out his l, iiud live
hotviv exchanged, one kill entered

Murray" side nuovo the hip Joint, and
iacil through the bladder. Indicting In-

juries fioin which he cannot recover.
Three hour later he had made Id will,
and wa- - 'inking fat. Perrvl wn unhurt,
aithniigh one of Murray'- - lull cut a
pletse out of hi coat sleeve. Kerrel gave
lihiiself up at once.

Lm;it.
Captain Murray, wlio wa -- hot yetcr-da- v

by Perrel, died at 1 o'eloek
tht morning.

SPRINGFIELD. ILLS.

MEETINO OF THE PENITENTIARY AND
STATE HOUSE COMMISSIONERS.

Mliite lloi'd of Mi.Hlle-Nu- pr

or liilri'iinl Av.. ilc

t""iul ti I he -- t. bonis UfjiiiMicdii.

Si'Utxwir.LP. Ills., May Is. One ol
tho-- e vcret lueftlngs o elianicteristle of
I'epilbllcau otllee-holde- r when they
come to eon-ld- er the all'alr of the
people wn laid here y

The partle- - thereto were the penitentiary
eoninils-loncr- s and state-hou-- e eouinil--loner- -.

I'.oth partle- - were reticent n- - to
(lie obiti't ofthe but it iucideii-tall- y

came out. The -- ame stone recently
-- cut fioin ihe penitentiary for u-- e on the
new wa not up to the qual-
ity, and the ate-hou-e eoiiiiiilsioper-ivccte- il

It. Thl- - neceltated a confer-
ence. The contractor, Klehard-n- u. was
al-- o called In to help the matter. It I

not known lu- -t what ren!t wa reached,
but it - believed that this, a well a
other iUc-tlnn- -. will li- - haimoiiicd for
the good of the party.

i in: -- tah: ikiaiiu or uuiimi:-Wer- i'

In also, but eoneernlngsub-- i
il 1 1 ir the iue-tlo- u to the attornev-''eu- -

l.tiil Tut1 mi.. r.titiilmi ti.lli.liliifp iIi.iIm .Intl..- -.w. vti .".,1,,,,,, .....i uimii;''
under the new law for the management
ol -- tate Institutions, nothing wa- - done

Thu board are -- cvere on the leg-
islature lor cutting down the appropria-
tion from $r,,iKM to $I,.VXI. for the rea-o- n

that It will hinder the work ofthe board.
( iMrLtMi:xr.nv ihll.

A complimentary ball and bauouet to

be given to the Coventor'- - Ciiard on Fri-
day night of tills week bv elll.en- - of
Spiinglleld, at the I.eland hotel. It I to
be u grand affair.

or ixtkhval ii i:t.xtk.
A number ol patriots have been found

willing to take D.in. Mullen's po-ltl- ns
supcri-o- r of internal revenue for thl- -
Mate. Among those -- poken of aiv D.ui.
Kay. .le- -e Illldrup and John MeXulta.
Some of the-- e are already -- eeking

from prominent men of the
party.

MRS. S. J. SPEARS7

West side Commercial Avenue, betweenEighth and Ninth streets,
(Next dour In. I Hurler's dry poftilt simp.)
A full line of ttif latcM met mo-- t

ljlesUr

HATS AND BONNETS
ulwnvs on Imli'l Aljoi'Miry xurtflyof

RlbboiiB, Lacos und Trimmings,
fmiii llii-- t In Hie mn-- t e)lly l.mlii--

will nun nny .sum i f oIIuiik In Iiit Ime lifiiiiiiiU'd' Adei'l, Imll ur uii1y milIt.
1'iloen In runiiielf Willi any la thr Went,

4 VliMf

JOHN TANNER,
Wlwli-u- lf ami Ihtall ficalir In

SCOTCH .XjE3

English Porter
Imported from Now York City.

Ill.M'fiT , No- - J78 Washlnaton Ave.1UI VI i Corner Kloventh St.,

CAIRO, IXjXj- -
Ill- -

AMERICAN WASH BLUE.
ForLaundryandllousoholdUso,

MANTI ACl CIIKII .IT TIIH

ktriiu Ulirimarfas Works, Mill I J,

Our VIh lllllp U III.. l.!l In li.n i.n.l.l 1.
llM" Hot ntn-j- C"litafllrt liothiliL- - inliirli.iirt t.i
lieallli ir fabric, and H d by nil tin- - larefaiinilr e on account nf lu uli' iblm? i ir i uml
rlivuincs. Mttior for whllrwahlnx. I'm
up in paekixi-- s iYinenlent Tor family e I'lice
loreiiti, each

1'or lale bv L'rureM ei'r win-re- . AlivHeanaL
for tlie Aineriiuii Wn-- li I flm-- . If vmi u.mi ...
cliM.e-- l and t

AMERICAN ULTRAMAItlNE WORKS
Office. Ti WUIIuio sum. vvr v.. it

A BOOK FORJHE MILLION;

Marriage! UssfsZK
Guide. a.i.kl a.t.m htn. ...

li'f,t4..Mfrifila a tviti&Mr rrct4iieU9&, trtn1iatl. tomf Li'.oo, .

'tu U .0 laumtlot .rl ,f o 1,0,M ,t4rw,,, wllk Lum.fou, mrrlti. i.l ccstitDi olntvii
U "JikUa hi tboi wLa irt ls&rrld er eonUKrlkit ourll, lUII II It toot tt.it omt.1 u ItH oiW M4fil Uj. ik t bm tin circltiilf iboit U.f touM.

It cooulti it. m Mrl'iit (krii.lllW I. wia .11., io1 iboult t Id iMtrt.Tin in.fr tt,,tj miKinl tisiK ttmi(lwtii u. nuntU. ItintrwiiitrrUJBi emit, isljttt It.fro.r.lli, ,;.lrm Ull UKrU Ug.tn, r,J aiuU Ull ii LUrutU.Ll la &7 o'.4ir wufk.
x.Mtoiorori. irrwof un tot rmr Ceeu.v.'." bau' r, n x. rutia im.i,

FY- l4ttlt 1 -

Notice to tha Afflicted and Unlortunatt.
IMore lli'ljlti u IU namrtnii i4tt, bo ili.n!.. IiIULI n, er u.lbf kof tjn. tnj41r. cwriiM IJrluiii or, t, rei'.ur til ) 4.mii u r i ieviefii )'iraUUii.

f,IJ' li lml i,r ma, ililnW..! t,K.m.ot It. rao.l l.briwl uutlrilrrer...ioti if iili Min isl KoroM. 1 tu t Mniuu.1 r,r.

iiltiilCt..iil..t.toali. U.

Tho Privato Prescription Boole.
c UbgMUT qrar inrLntOri.Btivrf ' u4 hkuul niieaccv, Aiihiiii,

lron tin. Ciurrlt, Cbbiumi ilco, I'lki,
1 Uul, krkul, ll.1rw-l- , ,i,r.ru.
I. ii. hjlbnltlo lot Hk'n lu.ac.. I.ll
ir LVmi iiti.l. Iron!' Wribbr., Kltn.r
IH;c . rlcniluil ond Ni rvouillg.tllllyonil Jin.otcn- -
CV. I.lr-- I llri .irt ....1 kUili............

froni Kxctiftca mil Imprudent
.aii. Inn rtii'i.-'- nut . li

I.T laC... !!rl f...'ll.. rr.n.rretrription Dock, tin ni.i mmi
MARRIAGE GUIDE trM'iSSS:lL,til i rtiwr.i.iuccw Wetlioda of Ttcatnif nld rutkUitt4ieafi, bw-- i m uo y t un jperieiicf, t nur
ItiKftl - If &, tTinatirbl rtirr. m nil ittrtl If i i, liw
imviiff m hour ltttl bit f4lil a r mtm fiuU for
UtrrM u1 itioa rcbifiuiUUni !lrrtiir nniritu lm
lurittt tu tOuul la noU.vr w irk. i 1.1 J tultr . ea

THE AMERICAN nEMCDV CO..
2io. 703 Tino BtrMt, ..(H'l,

FISH

HETS
Hfift Seine! . fl feet Ueeti ..$ 11.75

...II " " ., , II. M

'' ''..,,

THE I)ilfV BULIiETIN.

rjlllK HUf.tXTIN li.iil.lilif.tcvfryinornliig

('.xccit Mnndn)) In the bulletin lltillillng, enr-li- rr

Wellington avrnupand Twelfth ."IittI.

The Hcli.kti.v Ii unid to eltyinilm'iiljrrsliy
fMllhnil rarrlcrttTui nty Kile CVnli u WiTk,

lMjalile Witlkly. IK Mall, (hi ndmncr), Jdejr
nnniiiii) itx moiilln, S tlinr moiitlu, J one

iiemlli, ! a.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'abllMinl ivery 'llmrflny Inoraliitfat 1 2.i

)ier uniiiuii, inviolably in mlvaiu'c. 'I lie iotnp
on the Weekly will U- - ire.l.l at IliU ofllce, an

that subfcrlln rn w HI olum fur a ubscrlitlou
lleeof 41 n jmr.

ADVERTISING RATES,

I A 1 1. Y .

tlmlncii Cards, iwruunuiu, IM ()
Une iMii.iiv, one nsirllon. ....... 1 Ul
One injuiuv, two Iniertluni 1 W
due ijiiare, one week, 2 W
Due tijU.llTC, tt,n ueekn, a SO

One aquais!, Iliree wV,-.- . I OJ

due mure, onu inipnth, s un

W i: K K t, Y .

One .il.iie, one hi'i-rtlo- (0
Kneli subeiiitht huertlon

W'Jne Inch ii a Jqtuie.
E-l- 'o Msiil.ira.hrili-iT- i WeolTrriuiierlorin-diicemtnt-

lwtli to rule ol ehsrses and man-

ner of dlit.i Ins tlieir Kivors.

S3Ni.llcej In Jucal culnnin Insitlcl for Fif-

teen Cent! per line for one Intvrtliin, 'lwtnly

Cents aline for two In'.illoni, Twenty-ti- e

fenti a line fur tlnve lninllom, Tlihty-l'l- e

Cents a lint for one week, uml Seinty-Ki- e

Cent a tine for one tnontli,

Coinmunlcationa upon subjects of Ken-er-

Interest to tho public solicited.

S3".ll litter MmuM I adlleeiel to

JOHN II. OllKlU.V,
I'leiident Coin lli.tletin Lunnmny.

IMIYSICIA.XS.

AyiLLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

ItKslIlKNXi:: Nil SI Thlitcentli etreet,
WaddiiRton uienncnnd Wuhmtstitet

: North tide of HIkIiIIi itreet lie.
tween Ojiiiinvrci.il ami WathhiKtoli iienue

0. W. DUNKINO, M. D.

Comer Ninth and Walnut
Itievts.

Ol't'ICK. Corner SWIh ulixi 1 and Ohio Iee.
Ol'KICK liOCU-i- : ftoiiir.a m. Urn , uu.t

rtom ! to b ii in.

W. DLAUW,

acrmnn Physioinn.
nrni'i:. Uniltr't iilnri, ), corntr

l.icliih irci tand aslilnston artnue.

it. -- . iinn.iiAM, ji ti. li. N. KEj.tn, w i

JRS. BUIOHAM & KEENER,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
(Homa-ojiathlo,- )

No. liii Comiuoroial Avonito,
Onii-o- , XI1.

Ol l l( II 110LIIS i to 10 u. in., 1 to 3 and
toi. m. Dr. hiem r cm I found at theoltice
atnitrlit IWi-lr-- ir

i.avvi;hs.

J OIIN II. MULKEY,

Allornoy at Ijuw.
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

OFKICK. Kltrhth Slnt t, Mwetn Commer-cl- ut

and utkliijftoii nvrnuvi.

WHEELER,

iUoriiey at liiuv.

OI'I'ICK Ohio Irfvee, ottr room formerly
occiijiIl--I by Flrl Nutlotul ItauL,

CAIItO. ILLINOIS.

Q.REEN & OILBERT,

Attui'iieyN uiul Counselor
lit JiJUV.

OKFICi;. Ohio , rontiiH 7 nd a
Uly Nutloiiid JJauk ,

W'llllnm If IIimi. 1
William II (illlieit, CAIItO ll.t.INOH

O.iurlnl attention :iicn to Admlrally and
ileamlioat bunhiem.

AUMUnSTKATOR'S SALE OF

ESTATE.
BY j Irltw ol'im order f the cutinly mini ofAleviiliiliTfiiiiiili' It. iln. Hluli. ..I III.
nude, tit Iln) IliTembcr leim llieieof, A II l7l)
lUKiii tlii;iailltlonjit thu iiiiiltridtrneil, ii'liiiinl,.

" ."- .iiim- - hi .iitiui ir, ire ,i III, i in .1 mi,iwiliKt lluilmi 1.. DeWlu uml other, I uill.ou

lentil lliij ii 1. 1 ii I.
at the hour of in o'eloek a m , nf wild day, nilat iiulil o eiiiluu nt the liont door ofthe stole of
utii;ini .. i.iiinnniwoii at i:nt Ctttio Ulraninmin iiaiil A eviiiii i. ,.n..,.'i., n.

ih re.il esl.ite. klliiatiil in' AleMimki-loitnlr- . In
llie ntute nf IlllnnU,

All tin- - lntiieti,r the. n,,i .lobn I) DeWlu
In and In the unilliiil oni-lul- fuf

lint part ol n,n (7), toundilliN'o. four.
17.' i( '"'i'i".',-v- " ' (Di west ofllied iiinci iiurl.llan, muie iiarllculaily de--

bed u lollow, -t- 'oninieiicinu at the halflerllmi cunier on miutli hI,I.. ni nl.l .i rllim
eu'it i)iriininVtlii-nil- i noitli with variationIrlV lll'lfleel III ili.i.M.b, .. ...I .1.1. i... ......... .i .r "ii'i inn i j iuiiiiih hi iinij''' "t Metloii i and rtinnln-.- ' Ihcneeeat tiltii tii-i- i and ili:hlv....i...i immliolilm (111

.! J.'"" tliinieriiniiniKii,-
- .i.f ' ."u" "lv lW CI iteKicci) und

J5 .'.'".""!'" '""y clmlin to i"it'(Kl"
J!.!?' V"!1"1"(Hi i) ilmlnito pod of

bn'i,i?r,?l,,i!.'''.-,,'?,',1,',,l'-
'

"i hiy.foiir
ill li' i'T i? !ul1 '"'his Mibntaii-,- 1

1., ii
fi ,'' r'r1'-"- , "w'Tuirof ll.eI

l i ui JL";1.""'11'' Kfthm.
I lie liulii tu.. i! rAI,t: ,T0,le ''"' In I""1'1'
of lie lb "i '"" 1 '." "V" J'1" " """'"J'
.i . . .''V . I"m.,'tu l''"- - till note draw UK
r...:i uviii.i I..". . "r mo ue erred iiiitiiiciiIi
ii! i'i """ f11 K' Ull Iiower of wile HP- -

ii"iii.iiii' ti Wr; '" s"'4' i,un
1 ilnrteri,r u,,, ,l)W,,fMiKlilnin.nl CIIAUI.Km T. KING,

1, Auu.iicy. A,,yJ:ii?;
S200,i!!,1?,.'ll,1.1" H;,",, 'UTy-W- l!
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CAIRO,
ITjIjIINJOIS .

Tho Truuteoa of tho Cairo City
Property ilelre to call public attention
to the nierlN of their properly, eoinpils-In- g

a considerable portion of the ( 'ily of
Cairo, hi Alexander Ouinty, in the .Slate

of Illinois ami laud- - immediately adja-

cent theielo.

This city, a- - Is well know li, li -- Uu.ste'l at
the eiilillueliei! of the Ohio and Mlrllilrlvcr, at the head ot iiiiliileniited uavl;.n-Ho- n

on tho MKk-li'- l. being below
by Ice lu thu winter and low

water in Miniliier, uml tliti- - ha :i elear and
open rler coiiunuiiii'attun at all limes oer
the Mlsfi..plaml IMriblltnric. with nil
the e iuntrv -- until, to tho (illlfol .Mu'eo
and the Atlantic (keati. Culri) liaabo the
'line character ot eomliiui.ieiittoii with ull
the country north over the ureain- - llowlng
uy l , wiien thoe ttieain- - arc nut luimM-gahl- o

hj rcn-o- ol Ice or low wnlor.

llclnrc the cr.i n( liiilroail. Cairo hid a
comin:tt:dit)'r ioltlon n :i centre of com-
merce, and ii.iwcation. '1 lili liiipoitance ot
noMllon hc -- till loct, but h.iinotv tlie
additlunal ailiiiniaj:i' of lielntf n !:rcat rail-ro.-

:t iinniberol the nu-- t liiiinrt-:iti- t
ralllo-id- In tho Valley ol thcMI-dflp- pI

coiivcrhi',' to and dawnc, their tcrniltd
tlicrc. Auioiik the -- c, coinlir,' from the north
are the cleat llllno:- - Central ltadroid,
which tr.ier-c- i the entire M ile of Illinol- -
fnun.lt-- i cxlreino nnrthcrii and noi
to It- - nutticrii limit-- , und liy 11m.'- - inicitloni
extendi into all the sre.it Motthwofcru

rain St.dc-- ; the Cairo and In- -

cennc-- , cxteiidin-jlro- Cairo to the clt of
iiiccnticii. In Ihc Mate ol liidiniu, ulicrc

lt e 'iincctlon-- i allord direct rjllroad
with all Kate in title; und

thu Cairo .V -- t. Loin- - Itiillroad, idloMlm; &

direct railroad coiiiniimlc.itlon ullh ilic
Citv ot M. Lonln :itid all the iallroal con- -

terini; there. 'I'ho io.vl co:nltc I mm I Ins
South aro tho New Oilcm. Jack-o- n and
urent .Norilicrn and tho Mobile and Ohio
Kallioail-- , wliich kIvc dlnet railroad

with tli eltl id Mobile an I

New Orleans and other ioiitliern Atlantic
pott-- , ami by coniieetlnu ro.nl with all

the country -- nith ol i airj; and ioiiiiIii;
Irom the -- outhw est Cairo, Arkan--
nnd'I'c.v-i- i Itiilroail, wlii. li i ilnrd- - -- luiihr
couitiiunlc.itinn with -o' t belli Mi'miiil.
Arkanii ind Tcia. and the )iliH i)iil elt-Ic- -

of tho-- e rftuti . Thl" lo d
will give, al-- direct rnune.'tliit with the
Tcu audl-nrlU- c Ito.idwhen It i roin

thiift In-- direct coniTur.i. ilion wi h
tlie principal porn of the l'.ic ii'- - Occiii
Thctc ralroad-- , tit Input ilrii, are
now all comiileted and lu niprc-'.'ii- l opers-tlo-

tho-- c In llli.ioi-comlli- K into the city
on a hank otrach ol the llvt r.i, Ohio and
Ml and tcrui'i..ilin: :il their conflu-
ence, the city. Tho llollv
"sprln-c- llrowr.vie and Ohio Hiver Itill-roa- d,

and the Cairo iiud 'renne.vco Khir
Itailroail, which will both terminate at
Cairo, nicln cour-uo- f conntrucllon and will
mini be eotnpkteil, and oilier railroad-- , both
lu Illlnoli mid in Mate oiith of the Ohio
ricr, Wilcli will lo terminate nl Cairo
nro projected, and urrainjemcnli inado to
build them. J he contriictiou of thoo
will greatly increase tlu rillroad cotninunl
catioim in i nun.

Il ccntiid location lu tho jre.it Vnlley o(
the Ml" Inllitii.aml the ifrcat wealth of river
aim r.iiiroau couuiuiiiicalioii, jjiu-- to Callo
uiiMirpu.-.c- d advantagen it vomiiierclal
point, a It all'oriU to her ca-- v and clie.ui no
eei iu an ine ci.uu prinlllclll-- UIMIIcl ot
tucNorth atd Went, and tlmtlnraccei-t- o nil
me luricuitura rroduce I'tn-uinr- r, of the
.South, thtli liri'MMillllL' the bi.'M loeatlnii In
the Vcttoran Intcrclianjjc of tho -

ncuuriucrnanii touiurru coinuioiiincf und
rrouuctloiin.

A n mtiliilf jctiitlnv location the noiltlon
nl I'oIi-iiI- lir.tlr.kk lt.itir.rl u til . m.l,.u.wH..v...t'..br iiiijiirtiaiii, ,l.u lllllli;
iiiHtcrlnK of every iIchtIhUuii. which eon.
ntltllte tho clement- - of tnauilfji tured arti-
cles abound on cverv -- Ido. Iron ore. coal.
ofnijierlor quality, and tluibrrof cverv
cluractcr.niori) than others hchiK cai-ll-

and cheaply acrcdhlc, and the jlidi
region ofthe fmiiicdlatc nelfjlilior-hno.- l,

at well an the inori) remote
rendered tributary to It bv river and rail,
lurnMi HUpplIcot thei.cce"arlci.of life In
hiich abuiidance in limiiili r living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured hi

arc produced, the rachitic, for cheap
dNtrlhutlnn bv tivrr mid rail arc not
ciiialli'i,

Cairo has a moral. InlclliL'ciii. Ml iil'iil unit
eliterprl-lnj- j pspulmloii orubout IJ.O.X) has
it superior nystcin of jinhllc nhools w hlch,
with others conductid bv privato enter-prU-

allonl ucMlip eiluc.ttlonnl
pokH'r.-c- d of

churchisnf neatly every deiiomliiatlon
hai publh and iirivato bullilliiK-- i ot'u tupo-rlo- r

ch.nacter ti n a climate, w hlch for
liibrllj mid hcaltlilul Inlliicnces cannot ho
flirpa-iei- l ha n d and

liuinlcitnd iiri'anlzilliin. IN itiveu
IlKhted with ,'4, mid other metropolitan

which iiiahn it lillilv detlrahlo
and In rejllty not to bceieellud'iis u pluco
ot'pcrinanciit resilience.

l.oWaoil laud In Culm nro now uflcrcil ut
HIT low ptlce-- . nit'oi'illtiB (iiviu'iiIjIh ojipor- -
uiiiiiiuu tu iinrcnau1, nun iiui nvrner irc-H'- lit

flm locution to tin' lil f - u h iiU'iiiIiil'
iiurltrtlcil niivnutaKPi for thu miceessful
iainir.ii:int ot coninicri'lrii or iiiumilai'tur-In- ;'

i'iitcritli', uml tho lti--t lociilltv in ttio
'ouiitrylor protltuMa InM'atmcntui ruiiltul.

S. STAATS TAVI.OIt,
P.DWI.N I'AllfONS,

Trutect, oti'.
C.uito, li,i, Mny lrit, ln'i,
t'l'j-tr- .

muriiiiiNTN.

Wholonnlo

PAINT AND

BROS.
Ilotnll

OIL DEALMP.

I

.E EIUXO.MY IN I'll ICE.

m iM.Mnni? cnvsiTPiCTifiv- la I lilllUII I u.li'l 111 I

QUICK AND UNIFORM

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

.i -
PATENT MEDICINES, TOiLET ARTICLES,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COIXLEIl WHITE LEAD,
WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,

BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLORS, OILS
TUBE COLORS, DVK STUFFS,

CHEMICALS, PERFUMER V.
VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.

WL ill,it ivji re pnidenre and nnbi fr..tii Diivlii- - Un? and l.enrnil In wj'i
III oni' liuf -- IiuiiiIkuiI , I'l ihli.tln.i in 't It Unil) ai lurillftheit or.

mi- - nun n iiauiv iriun'. ui iv..ijiimiii mi -- .

nnil

UVii

riii Storei
VoorU

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, OATRO RK TAIL & PRESCHITIi)
74 Ohio Lovco. ' I Washlnaton A v., Cor. 6th ES

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES s

THE NEW LOW l!ESEK(J S IUNDAIU)

i

Jte
7 if'

Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and Givinq PER-
FECT SATISFACTION Evorywhoro.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, Oi l, 010 and 018 K. MAIN STREET, JT. LOUIS, MO.

AIJD SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IIY
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, lUinoia. w-S-

Importer and Wholesale Doaler in

Winers and laiquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Kocps n full Kt ck of
IS.ontx.xol3L'y Eoiu'laon,

Monongahola, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELIiV ISLAND AND CALIFOKNIA WINES.

I ijy -- tfl mr-- w , u r

C aE.coB.grMoNRDST

.
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